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Subway for Moving Sidewalks.
Strap-hangin- in street cars and tlio

general congestion of Intcrurban tra-

vel will bo al nu end It tlio Invention
of a Now York man, who Is backed by

Iiromlnont capitalist of that city,
proves as successful as Is anticipated.
Attracted to tlio conditions of the
Urooklyn brldgo, whoro during tlio
rush hours tho traction cotnpanlos en-

deavor to transport 60,000 passengers
an hour, with facilities which 45,000
tax to tho utmost, ho evolved a
schema basod to an oxtont on tho
moving sldowalk which was a fcaturo
of tho plor at tho world's fair at Chi-

cago In 1893. Ills Idea, explains tho
Technical World, Is to equip tho
Urooklyn brldgo with n sorlos of flvo
moving platforms, ono within nnothor.
Tho outer ono would travel nt tho rnto
of thrco miles an hour, tho second nt
six miles an hour, tho third at nlno
and tho fourth nt twolvo. Tho Inner
one, which ho would opcrato at flftoon
miles nn hour, ho would hnvo equipped
with seats, each holding half a dozen
porsons. To stop from ono platform
to nnothor whllo both wcro In motion
would bo both snfo and easy. With
this system of platforms, moving .

ono direction on ono sldo of tho
brldgo nnd back on tho other, tho In-

ventor claims ho can transport 174,000
porsons an hour. As nn economical
method of transportation, tho promot-
ers declnro that thero would bo no
motormon, conductors nor brakomon
to pay and that tho exponso for power,
repairs nnd operating forco would bo
loss than for any othor system that Is
In uso to day.

Thero Is always something fascinat-
ingly mystorlous about tho govorn-men- t

secret sorvlco. Tho men engaged
under tho chief aro not known to tho
public nt largo oven by nnmo, and
ono's noxt-don- r nolfchbor may bo a
secret sorvlco agent without ono hav-

ing any suspicion of his occupation.
Tho secret sorvlco bureau Is attached
to tho treasury department and Is
mnlntnlnod for tho detection at coun-

terfeiters nnd for tho protection of tho
person of tho prcsldont. Tho men nro
employed, howovor, by othor depart-
ments on a confidential requisition
from tho head of tho department. If
tho attorney goncrnl or tho secrotary
of conimurco and labor needs detec-
tives each has needed them In rocent
Investigations tho nocrotnry of tho
treasury has supplied tho men. This
practlco of diverting tho detectives of
tho treasury department from tholi
propor work was objected to In con
gress not long ngo, nnd nn nttompt
was iiado to pravont it. It tho secret
sorvlco men becotno mero detectors of
counterfoltors, much of tho popular
Interest in thorn will dtsnppoar.

Tho report from Mombasa, Ilrltlsh
East Africa, that 40,000 dentliH havo ro
suited from fanil no in tho provlnco of
Osnga In Uganda, furnishes nn lllustrn
t Ion ol tho perils which still confront
the .v.'ollors on tho dark continent,
jotwlthuinudliig tho progress niado In
opening up that region to civilization.
Tho iiows ulso recalls tho frequent ex
porleneos from famine In India In
both localities tho causes aro practl
cally tho same falluro of usual
sources of food supply and inability
uwluu to Inck of transportation faclll
tlus, to reaclt nnd rollovo thoso In dim
:.Vscd. Ouo of tho great functions at
Advancing civilization Is to oqtialla
tbo opportunities (or securing tho net- -

disurlua of lite.
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WESTERN NEWS.
Thrco deatlm occurred In Detroit

Monday as a result of the excosslvo
henL

To tho surprlso of tho politicians,
tho Domocrats of Iowa cast almost
C0.000 votes In their primary on Juno
2nd.

A Lincoln dispatch says that dovor-no- r

Ulenn of North Cnrollnu has been
selected to mnko tho first seconding
speech for Mr. Ilryan In tho Denver
convention.

Tho substltuto proposition submlttod
to a vote of tho Western ronds for tho
discontinuance of all fares less thnn
two ccntB n mile, except suburban
rates, failed of adoption.

United States Senator Stonhunson of
Wisconsin, who was elected by tho last
Legislature to fill tho unexpired lerm
of Sonntor John C. Spoonor, resigned,
announces himself n cundldato for

Arrangements nra being mndo by
tho ncoiila ot Now Ulm. Fairfax and
Hod wood Falls, Mlnnesotn, suitably to
coniinemornto tho momorablo attack
on Fort Hldgeloy by tho Indians on Au
glint 22, 18G2.

A tornado passed about flvo miles
northwest ot Mountain Lnke. Minne
sota, Juno 24th, demolishing nt least
a dozen farm buildings, killing ono
child nnd wounding scores of persons,
Boniu of whom may die.

Henry W. Tnft. brother of W. II
Tnft, secretary of war and Ilepubllcnu
nomluco for President, accompanied
by Mrs. Tnft, Miss Louise Tnft and
Wllllnm 11. Tnft, Jr.. left Ht. ram iuon.
day night for Yellowstone Park, Port
land nnd Scnttlo.

Cablo advices received nt Scattlo
from Nomo. Alnska. report tho sato nr- -

rival tliero of tho steamship Umatilla,
ouo of tho shins tlmt Imh been ice
bound, nnd confirms tho roport or tlio
safety of tho steamships Ohio and
Transit mid tho rovenuu cutter Thetis,

NEWS.

Tho powers Interested hnvo ngreed
to send n warship to Tangier, Morocco,
to safeguard tho lives and pioperty of
foreigners.

QENERAL

Tho national congress of San Do- -

bingo. Bundny. proclaimed (lonoriil
Ilainon CoecroB re elected President ot
tho Hopuhllc.

IiiHuruuco companies losn $1,0CC,7"0
by tho (Ir nt Three Rivers, Quebec
Monday. It Is cstliimtud that tlio sic
tunl loss will figure up to over $2,000,'
000.

Cniitnln T. A. Ualdwln announces
that the trial trips of tils now dirigible
balloon, the NiHt to bo built for the
government, will bo mndo at Fort Myor,
Wash ligtoii. about July loth.

Tho steamship Ohio Is reported by
arriving essoin seventy miles from
Nome, Alnska. and disabled. Thoso ro
luirtliig tho ship dcclaro she is safe
nnd In no daiigor of disaster.

Henry Miller, nged 104 yearn, grow
tired of life, at Harrodshurg, In Mor
cer county. Kentucky, nnd committed
Bulclili', a fow days slnco, by taking
purln moon. Ho was ouo of the old
est men In Kentucky.

Arrangements for tho meeting of tho
Commercial commission representing
Franco mid tlio United States, have
been completed nnd the first session
will be held In I'nrlB July 13.

Theodoro Hoosuvelt, Jr., son of Pros
Idcnt lUvaovelt, was glvon his Imche
lor's dogreo Wednesday by Harvard
university utter thrco years ot Btudy
having taken oxtra courses.

Secretary Tnft wnB nt Now Haven
Tuesday and sat, with mouthers of his
class of '78 In Yalo university, to wit
ness n bnso ball gnmo between Yalo
nnd Hnrvard, in which Yalo won.

A tolcgram rocolvod al Manila from
tho island of Ncgros tells of tho mur
dor of II. D. Everott. a government for
ester; T. II. Wnkloy, n school teacher,
nnd four Filipinos by Illll tribesmen.

Tho Empress of China left Yoko- -

homn, Japan, Sunday with 100 saloon
nnd G50 Chlneso Htoorngo passcngors
and the Empress of India left n day
later with fifty saloon and 34G Chin
ese.

A bill to prevent tho drinking of In- - I

toxlcntliiit liquors on passenger trnl
In l)UlRlann has been pnssod by tho
louso of that state. 01 to 11

and previously boon passed
Scnnto.

Tho hill
by

Leon do la Orango will como to
America Into In July nnd In tho first
two weeks of August will glvo cxlii
hltloiiB of his ncroplnuo flights In some
locality In tho immediate vicinity ol
Now York City.

Tho friends of Ceorgo A. Cnrdun,
chnlrninii of state Democratic ex-

ecutive commltteo of ToxaB, nro try
ing to organize strength to mnko him
temporary chairman of tho national
convention nt Donver.

Governor Snndors of Louisiana has
signed tho Locko nntl-raciu- bill und
It will go Into effect July 20lh. Hov.
ernl tracks aro now oporatlng in louls
Imin und the effect of tho lnw is
awaited with much Interest.

Six hundred women held n mass
meeting In lliownvllle. Urooklyn. nnd
declared their Intention to fight
ngalnnt tho Increased prices ot meat
nnd fowls. They nlso pnraded and buv
oral ment stores wcro stoned.

Tho government has decided to call
an intorniitionai conrorcuco in raris
with tho object of establishing rogu
lntlons to incllltato nutomobllo travel
In Europe. This conference will meet
simultaneously with tho International
Hond Congress.

Ily n vote ot twenty to fourteen tho
Sonnto ot Louisiana defeated
stato referendum prohibition bill. This
will probably end the fight for prohlbl
Hon In tho state nt thin session of
legislature. A similar measuro win
recently defeated in tho House.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

A hundred delegates to national
convention ot tho Delta Delta Delta
sorority, in (tension at Lincoln, visited
tho farm ot William J. Hryuu.
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Tho llcpubllcnn congressional cam
palgu book will bo out unusually early
this year, probably six weeks sooner
than it was Issued four years ago.

In view of tho Democratic convon
Hon tho Postottlco Department nu
Unitized the employment of twelve ad
dltloiial dorks In tho Denver pustof
flee, begliinlug July 1st.

President Iloosnvelt has nppolntod
John C. O'Laughllu ot Washington aa
secretary to thu Amurlcan commission
to tho Japan exposition nt tokio in
1U12. Ills sulury will bo $5,000 n year.

Then tins been approved to tho tor
rllory of Now Mexico In part, Hillnfao
tlon ot Its grant ot 100.000 acres for
thu Improvement ot the Itlo Orande,
30.nU2.2U acres within tho Itoswoll land
district.

Tho following promotions In tho
Cohon City, Colorado, postottlco, havo
boon oideied by tho postmaster gun
oral: Two clerks from $1,000 to $1,.
100; ono carrier from $800 to $900 and
four carriers from $ooo to si.ouo.

Tho first colored girl to be employed
In tho government bureau or cngrav
lug nnd printing was appointed under
l'rcHiiioni iiarnsoii uuout suvtiuieeu
years ago. Today more than 200 col
ored girls nro employed In that bu
rcati.

Tho work of preparing sketches of
tho career of army officers covering
tho last decennial period fur thu Mo
morlal hall at Wc Point Is now In
iiinpnriitluii In ii.itlclpntlmi of tho
bringing ot tho ai chives ot that col
lection up to tho year luiu.

Tho battleships Now HampHhlro and
Idaho aro on their way lo Colon on tlio
Isthmua ot Panama with 800 niarliicH to
reinforce tho men now thero and to
lusuro a fair count In tho election ot,n
President ot tho republic ot .Pnnaufn.
which will bo held on tho twelfth of
next mouth.

TIME TO HUSTLE.

w tw

Kid Geo whiz, but or roller fee
lonesome In do spring If he ain't gi
er golll

SUFFERED TWENTY-FIV- E YEAR!

With Eczema Her Limb Peeled an
Foot Was Raw Thought Amputa

tion Was Neceisary Believes
Life Saved by Cutlcura.

"I havo boon treated by doctors f
twonty-flv- o years for a bad case (

eczema on my leg. Thoy did their bes
but faded to euro it. My doctor ha
advised mo to havo my leg cut off. 7

this tlmo my leg was pooled from tt
kneo, my foot was llko a plcco of ra
flesh, and I had to walk on crutcho
I bought a sot of Cutlcura Romodlo
After tho first two treatments tt
swelling went down, and In tw
months my leg was cured and tho no
skin camo on. Tho doctor was su
prised nnd said that ho would ui
Cutlcura for his own patlonts. Ilui
now been cUrcd over soven years, at
but for tho Cutlcura nemodlcs
might havo lost my life. Mrs. J. 1

Ilonaud, 277 Montana St, Montret
Quo., Fob. 20, 1007."

Not Incurable.
"That man Ib a poet."
"Too bad."
"Yes."
"How did you discover It!"
"I didn't; ho told me."
"Then porhaps ho may get over It

--Nashville American.

Important to Mothers.
Exninlno carefully ovory bottlo

CASTOHIA a safe and euro romedy f

Infants and children, and boo that
Deara tho y--tf

Signature off XAfJ77ZAA
In Uso For Over HO Years.

Tbo Kind You Havo Always Uougi

Not Recorded.
Dill Did thoy record that pol'i

clan's speech?
Jill I bellovo not. Thoy hadn't

wind gauge, I bellove. YonkorB Statt
man.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Ey
Murine Donn't Smart Soothe Lye Pa
Atl DruKcliti Bell Murine at COcti. The
l'sgo Hook In each I'kg. it worm uom
In every homo, Auk your Druggiit.

Aiurine Jvye ucrncuy i;o,, uuiciko,

A Simple Remedy.
"1 tell you we cannot pass a law

keep dogs from barking and dlstui
ing people."

"Won't the ordinary law agair.
barkers apply T"

Riches do not dollght us so mu
with tholr possoBslon, aa torment
with tholr Iosb. Gregory.


